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Curly-Coated Retrievers
enny Dickinson. my able assistant, this
month shares with its some other new

.urly-(Ioated Retriever’s puppy anties: Breed
dillerenees ean be strbtle bttt powerful, and the
dillerenees that puppies display can leaye a
first time Curly owner bewildered.

THEY ARE RESOURCEFUL!
\\'e take pride in our breed standatd's

description oliour dogs as "\tiekedly smart."
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()ur ptrppies are dillerent from other retriever
pttppies in that their energies are not demon-
strated as oyertly as we see in Golden or
Iztbmdor puppies. whose exube anee and
bouncy eheerfirlnessare impossible to miss.
From an early age, Curly puppies prob-
lem-solve. Their energies are devoted to stra-
tegies. For the obedienee trainer, this is a lab-
trlorrs trait: My 5-month—old puppy is already
doing; seent articles. For the pet owner, how-
eyer, this can be exasperating and may lead to
the puppy being eonstantly punished or men
given up.
I want to talk about what to expect from a

(Surly puppy and how to value rather than
worry over his r'esoun‘elitlness. I am now on
my ninth (lurly. bill I eontinue to be surprised
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by his antics. I call theur “antics," but ifl did
not know the breed, Iwould be panickingabout
them. “'e all know that at 1 months. ruost pup—
pies decide that they do not have to listen to rrs

anymore. This is developmental,and it corre-
sponds to the woll‘pup’s ability
at that age to leave the group lirr short
excursions.

I am glad that my puppy is not a worrier *that
he does not fret when he is told to stopjumping
on the counter.To him. no slrelf‘is too high, no
counter too deep. This can, ol'course,be dan-
gerous for the ptrp. He likes to grab knives out of
the sink. for example.My first ( Iurly did exactly
the satire thing and walked around the house
like a pirate.All this means is that l have to work
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harder on counter-surfingandjurnping up. It is

not the dog's fault that he is curious.
At ‘1' 2 months Henley decided that a baby

gate isjust a speed brrrrrp. It may take more
than one try, but there is no baby gate that he
cannot jump over. This persistence reminds
me again ol‘rny first (Iurly, Henry, who would
work to open a gate. no matter how long that
it took All my gates now have hea\y chains
securing them.
I’lnirlma’ is the hallmark ol'the (Iurly-

Coated Retriever. .\ Spinone Italiano owner
friend ofmine told rue that a Curly is sent
out at the end of her field-training sessions to
search otrt any birds that may have been leli
behind by other dogs who gave up on lind-
irrg their quarry. The ( lurly gladly performs
clearnrp. It is precisely the kind olichallenge he
embraces with satisfirction.f].D.
Jenny, thanks so much for such a charm—

ing colrrrnn. Also, in England. during the big
hrrnting events with retrievers. the Curly was
known as the "pickup dog" who did indeed
find the birds that other retriever breeds may
have missed.
.\ quick reminder to (lurly owners:Our

(jurly field event workshop is planned for May
27729, in Tennessee. Please go to /III/1.'//u'u'u:

armorg for complete inlonnation.
.\nn Slrinkle.
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Golden Retrievers
A BRIGHT LIGHT IN A BAD YEAR

he year 2020 was one ofbad news and
gloomy prospects for most Americans.

I. for one. often turned to my sweet Golden
r a rescue; and rowdy Labrador for smiles and
comfort.
I was also cheered at some good news from

the University of.\lissouri NU): progress
in the war on canine cancer. ML' College
ol'Veterinary Medicine oncology prolessors
Jelliy Bryan, I)\'.\l, MS, I’er.. D.\(.I\"I.\I,
and Brian Flesner. DVM, MS, D.\(.l\'IM,
have been working to create a vaccine to
treat canine bone cancer {t)stt'oszlt‘(‘()tltzll.
()steosar‘coma is one of the liye primary
cancers allecting canines. and it is the most
common bone tumor cancer in dogs. It affects

predominantly large breeds which includes
Golden Retrievers and giant breeds, with
8,000 to 10.000cases diagnosed each year.
“'hile the tumors can occur in airy bone,

they rrrcrst commonly occur on the dog’s leg.
frequently a front leg. causing swelling and
lameness from the pain. Unfortunately, ampu-
tation is usuallynecessary.
Drrring their research, Dr. Flesner and

Dr. Bryan partnered with Elias Animal
H *altlr Labs to creat ' a vaccine using can-
cer cells from the tumor on the allected
limb. Followingamputation ol‘that limb, the
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